Holt Digital Textbook and Resources

Walton Freshman Math Night

Website: [http://my.hrw.com/](http://my.hrw.com/)

Login using username and password your student’s teacher provided. Click on “Go to the online text” for the correct course.

**Book Pages:**

Click on tab labeled book pages in top left of webpage.

You can jump to pages (usually works better then clicking next)

**To print a full page onto a full sheet of copy paper, click English link under the Enlarged Book Page in top right column**

Back of the book features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Graphic Organizer Answers</th>
<th>Additional Answers</th>
<th>Glossary</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>GA1-GA10</td>
<td>AA1-AA20</td>
<td>G1-G42</td>
<td>I1-I8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Resources:

Click on tab labeled Student Resources in top left of webpage.

Lesson Resources in lower right side of webpage provides most help

- Interactive quizzes, extra worksheets, links to workbook “Explorations in Coordinate Algebra”, Homework Help

Video Activities:

Links to examples are the same as from the book pages

Has links to the extra tools:

1) Algebra Tiles
2) Graphing Calculator
3) Scientific Calculator
4) Multilingual Calculator
5) The Electronic Function Library

Common problems with online textbook:

Will not load next page, no sound to videos, links will not load, graphics do not show up

The only solution I have found to work is to either logout and log back in or exit out of browser and start over.